
Beth Israel  
Summer Camp 

2019

Camp Chaverim
Ages 2 to 5 years

Camp Sababa
Kindergarten to Grade 7

9001 Towne Centre Drive, San Diego, CA 92122  858 535-1111

Camp Chaverim
Attend Camp 3 or 5 days a week, 11 weeks
Camp Hours: 9am – 1pm
Morning Care: 7:30am-9am
Extended Day Care: M-Th: 1pm-5:30pm, 
   Fri: 1pm-5pm

3-Day member/non-member rates:  
9am-1pm: $180 / $215 | Full Day: $300 / $355

5-Day member/non-member rates:  
9am-1pm: $275 / $325 | Full Day: $450 / $535

For more information, and to sign up 
for Camp Chaverim, contact Cathy 
Goldberg at cgoldberg@cbisd.org/ 
858 900-2533, or Michelle Berkowitz 
at schooloffice@cbisd.org/ 
858 900-2532. 

To register please visit our website at www.cbisd.org/summercamp

Sign up at 
www.cbisd.org/summercamp

Camp Sababa
Attend any, or all weeks, Monday-Friday 
Camp runs from 9am to 4pm 
Morning Care: 8am-9am, Extended Care: 4pm-5pm

Sessions 1-4, Choose one two-week session
Member: $690 
Nonmember: $800

Sessions 1-4, Select one week from a session
Member: $410
Non Member: $480

Taste of Sleep Away
Member: $600 for one week session, $990 for two 
week option including camp

Non Member: $660 for one week session, $1050 for 
two week option including camp

Lego Camp
Member: $365
Non Member: $425
 
B’nai Mitzvah Boot Camp: $400

For more information and to sign up 
for Camp Sababa, contact 
Andres Geurts-Barreto at 
agb@cbisd.org or 858 900-2555.

CAMP
Don’t forget to join us for

SHABBABAQUE
Friday, August 23, 5:30-7:30pm

Enjoy an informal outdoor Shabbat service 
followed by a delicious bbq dinner. 

No fee but RSVP required.



San Diego’s 
Premier Jewish 
Overnight Camp

1, 2, or 3 Week Sessions

info@campmountainchai.com
(858) 499-1330 

www.campmountainchai.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION

• Camp Chaverim is a great 

stepping stone into the Bill & Sid 

Rubin Preschool and summer 

fun. We strongly suggest that 

new students (for the school year 

2019-20) attend Camp Chaverim 

for at least part of the summer. It 

is required that all incoming 2 year 

old campers are registered for the 

2019-20 school year.

• Each week our campers will 

participate in exciting programs 

such as magic shows, science 

experiments, farm animals, puppet 

shows, etc. Campers always 

eagerly await special guests  

and more!

Camp Chaverim Ages 2 to 5 years

“  ”

CAMP WEEKS

Week 1 June 11-14 *(4-day week)  Animal Tales

Week 2 June 17-21 “T” Week

Week 3 June 24-28 OOey Gooey Week

Week 4 July 1-3* *(3-day week) Stars & Stripes

Week 5 July 8-12 Wet & Wild

Week 6 July 15-19 Transformers

Week 7 July 22-26 Great Outdoors

Week 8 July 29-Aug. 2 Fun & Fitness

Week 9 Aug. 5-9 Around the World

Week 10 Aug. 12-16 STEAM Week

Week 11 Aug. 19-23 Express Yourself!

Camp Chaverim is an exciting, adventure-filled summer camp experience providing a high level of safety with a 8:1 camper 

to staff ratio- all staff are qualified early childhood educators and are seasoned counselors. We provide a warm and nurturing 

atmosphere designed to enhance each child’s independence, self-confidence and social development. Each Friday we will join 

together as a camp for our special Shabbat and photo slideshow of the week. Family-style hot lunch will be provided daily.

Campers have an array of fabulous activities every week:
·   Lots of singing and ruach (spirit) ·   Outdoor play ·   Water play ·   Nature ·   Sports
·   Specialties &/or specialists ·   Cooking ·   Arts & crafts ·   Judaics ·   Science ·   Snacks

TRANSPORTATION
Camp Sababa partners with the 
JFS “On the Go” program for our 
transportation needs.  Each bus seats 
24 passengers and is driven by a 
licensed driver provided by JFS “On 
the Go”.  Theses buses will provide 
transportation to all swim sessions and 
field trips.

SPECIALISTS AND STAFF
Camp Sababa hires professional 
specialists to lead all specialized 
activities. Our camp counselors and 
unit leaders are CBI teachers, graduates 
and former madrichim;  
our Jr. Counselors are current 
madrichim so that camp has a very 
familiar feel to our students.

FOOD
Hot lunch is included in the tuition for 
camp, and campers will enjoy a dining 
hall experience where the whole camp 
comes together for lunch. Campers will 
be provided with two snacks a day, one 
healthy snack in the morning and one 
treat in the afternoon. Allergies will be 
accounted for. We are a nut free camp 
so please refrain from bringing any 
products with nuts in them.

TASTE OF SLEEP AWAY CAMP
(Session 3 only)
Camp Sababa is partnering with Camp 
Mountain Chai to give our 2nd -6th 
graders a taste of sleep away camp.  
Campers will spend the first week 
at Camp Mountain Chai and join us 
the second week at Camp Sababa.  
This year we will have a 4 night 5 day 

option. Campers will see what it’s like 
to sleep in Cabins, eat camp food, and 
experience Shabbat. Campers will 
return on Sunday.

CAMP WEEKS

Session 1 June 17-28 

Session 2 July 1-12
 (no camp July 4-5) 

Session 3  July 15-26

Taste of 
Sleep Away 
Camp  July 17-21

Session 4 July 29 - August 9

Lego 
Camp August 12-16

B’NAI MITZVAH BOOT CAMP 
SESSION 1:  August 12-18
SESSION 2:  August 17-23
Grade 7, Members only

”My B’nai Mitzvah is next year and I am 
so nervous!!” Don’t be. We’ll take care 
of you. This camp will give students 
a jump start on the B’nai Mitzvah 
training and a chance to bond with 
their classmates. Campers will get their 
Torah portions, learn about the prayers 
and how to chant (trope). Oh, and we 
will have fun activities too! The best 
part is that this camp fulfills many of 
the B’nai Mitzvah requirements. This 
will be a fun meaningful week that will 
help to replace B’nai Mitzvah jitters 
with confidence and accomplishment.

Camp Sababa Kindergarten to Grade 7 
         (2019-2020 school year)

Camp Sababa is your 
traditional Jewish day 
camp, with a sleep-away 
camp feel. Each day Camp 
Sababa campers will have 
a fantastic day filled with an 
extensive array of activities 
including swimming, art, 
cooking, dance, sports, music 
plus fun-filled field trips 
throughout the week. 

SWIMMING
Camp Sababa partners with the 
Coggan Family Aquatic Complex at 
La Jolla High School for swimming.  
Each swimming session is one hour 
and consists of one thirty minute 
swim lesson and thirty minutes of 
free swim.  All swim lesson are given 
by certified swim instructors with 
lifeguards provided by the Coggan 
Family Aquatic Center watching 
throughout the swimming session.  

My son had the most amazing summer at camp, from the field trips, to cooking classes, to gaga 
tournaments. He had an incredible time making new friends that have carried over to religious 
school and beyond. He is looking forward to another summer at camp!

— Jessica K., Camper Mom

Join Camp Friends For
TUESDAYS   PARKin

the

Bring a picnic dinner and join us in 
our ‘park like’ setting at Beth Israel.
FREE Dessert and Entertainment, 
5:30pm-7pm. OPEN to ALL! No 
RSVP needed! 

Tuesdays- June 25  •  July 16  
•  July 30  •  August 13


